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Dear Howard, 

Jeos Irent phoned tQday. '44 had a oot talk. he'll to b,: re a week from totay. 
I irked} the way he talks as I look forward to his Visit OWNS more. 
ifanything comes of the prior efforta, which in net nmobablo, there is se ouch Kern! 

tiro haw a frier:id coming oat;t free 5aa Diego. sail an as ,soiAts sea the Uilaington paper. I have this long largely unread The Unimpoachment of Richard axes. moss of it mug Ivo...large by Pse-tots, seta is no 	sone it way Od kribk.tarith but I aollov, tue.o is still as important work. Zero se with ay wager aloe edited out. It has many twateid press, CIA, Ninon, Pori and Congresu stories, ease on the Fill. Untold itra.tarzato. 
Once again it is doom owe it can be a kind of priaor on this kind of invostigative journalism. 

Whet ip net in it is how followin4; up an the Dada 	ani I came scares. the trail of Tongan' Park is 1973. Net  in fres no clear relevance. 
The beak to which 	like to turn after the King Conspiracies is started. fantoutio editors want for the five or slot chapters ritylve fivo yearn az.et but en policy 131Ata we 	mot touch Lost Oswald. Weald I lets to ream that out once this is off ay ailed sal be able to feed it to as editor. tspi.:cially if there were to b. one with an loader—pendent, separate judgsareat so it oculd he pliausoll bettor. (Naturally in adeitien to what 4  have in hand, which is *Hough, I have PCIA ns.viests 	overine.) 
Do you r aline that if thaSengcceess continuos to fuckup those two bookoti,2an wio what all tier institutions aeroat4 have met *at the Congreob will rot nava Ca AL le to if it wants to by the tine they can be completed? 
There are as waxy peanibilitioa1 This is merely an aide meamire &ad a notgi to you. Azzin thanks. 

:Anco:elf, 
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